Airchecking COU In The ATL

The holidays didn’t quite start out the way the folks at ABC Radio/Atlanta Country combo WKHX (Kicks 101) & WYAY (The Eagle) had envisioned. Clear Channel stuck a lump of coal in their stocking on Dec. 18 with its launch of Country WUBL (94.9, The Bull). Now that the bovine is 21 days old, we thought we’d take a look at the current Atlanta Country landscape.

WKHX & WYAY OM/PD Mark Richards plays it pretty close to the vest when talking about marketing, contesting or changes his stations have made since the Bull’s launch. In fact, Richards doesn’t even actually acknowledge the Bull’s existence. Waxing as eloquently as any politician we’ve ever heard, when asked about programming alterations Richards says, “We have a tremendous history of knowing what Country listeners in this market want. We also know that with success, companies try competing with our brands. There are now six Country signals in and around the Atlanta metro. Without question, we continue to tweak our stations based on good research and market feedback.”

Asked if he’s heard changes from his competitors in the last 21 days, CC/RVPP and Atlanta OM and WUBL PD Clay Hunnicutt said tersely, “Yeah -- they’ve started using our ‘Biggest Hits, Biggest Stars’ [positioner] and they’ve signed every countdown show they could find.”

WKHX’s website and on-air liners do indeed proclaim, “Today’s Country is … The Biggest Hits from the Biggest Stars.” Richards acknowledges that WKHX has been using “Today’s Country” as it’s primary positioner for over three years but adds, “We’ve been using ‘Biggest Hits from the Biggest Stars’ in our outdoor and on-air for over a year.”

As for countdown shows, Richards says, “We put Jeff Foxworthy’s countdown on Eagle when we added more currents to it in November. We love having hometown Foxworthy on the team.”

The Bull has been running jockless -- but not commercial free -- since its debut. Hunnicutt says he doesn’t have a firm target date for adding air talent, but hopes to unveil his personalities in the next month or so. The Bull is running three spot breaks an hour in morning drive and two everywhere else; usually with four spots per break. Hunnicut says of the Bull’s early marketing efforts. “We’re doing TV right now, letting the masses know we’re around, and then the marketing will become much more focused.”

Country Aircheck will be closed Monday, Jan. 15 in observance of the Martin Luther King, Jr. holiday. All Country Aircheck Mediabase monitored reporters can submit station adds via www.airplayaddboard.com any time from this Thursday (1/11) until 3pm ET/Noon PT on Tuesday, Jan. 16. Country Aircheck non-monitored Activator reporters may submit their full reports any time during that same time frame. The Country Aircheck Music Edition will be delivered Tuesday evening, Jan. 16.
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Available Now on promoonly.com CD single ships this week!
IMPACTING NOW FOR JANUARY 16 (the day season 6 begins for American Idol!!!)

“The first day it’s blowing up the phones and pumping our internet listening like nothing we’ve ever seen!”  -Deano, PD, WKML

Lyrical Street
Commenting on his combo’s marketing, Richards stated, “In my six years in the market, Kicks and Eagle have marketed as well as anyone. We compete for listeners with all competitors in Atlanta and that requires good marketing. Certainly we are doing more this year… There have been new formats introduced every year here, and, in the end, heritage means a lot in Atlanta. Kicks and Eagle are very strong brands.”

Hang on for what promises to be a wild ride. Atlanta is a huge advertising market and you can be sure these two heavyweights will be slugging it out. Still to come: Citadel is expected to close on its purchase of ABC Radio in late May.

**Cumulus Selects Mediabase; Will Report Adds**

Mediabase and Cumulus Media have reached an agreement designating Mediabase as the exclusive provider of music monitoring information to all Cumulus-owned music formatted radio stations nationwide. As part of the pact, Cumulus stations will begin reporting weekly playlist adds exclusively to Mediabase. Those adds will be reflected exclusively in each week’s Country Aircheck Music Edition.

Mediabase President and Premiere Radio Exec. VP Rich Meyer commented, “Mediabase is proud to have been selected by the elite group of programmers at Cumulus to provide our airplay data on an exclusive basis. We’re honored to have gained their trust with such important, tactical information and look forward to serving them for many years to come.”

The new agreement comes almost exactly one year after Cumulus ceased reporting adds to trade publications. Speaking of the new agreement, Cumulus Exec. VP John Dickey stated, “As charts have fragmented, it became clear to us that Mediabase was emerging as the most significant source for airplay information. Our programming team looks forward to using this great resource.”

This is the latest in exclusive arrangements Mediabase has forged with broadcast groups, including Emmis, Nextmedia, Radio One and its parent company, Clear Channel.

**Morin Helms Citadel/Spokane**

New Northwest Broadcasters/Tri-Cities, WA GM Don Morin has returned to Citadel/Spokane as Market Manager for the seven station cluster, which includes Country KDRK. Morin left Citadel for NNB in August, 2003 after a six year run that included sales management for both Spokane and Boise.

**Alan Promoted To WWI VP**

Westwood One Sr. Dir./Entertainment Division Todd Alan has been promoted to VP. A five-year WWI vet, Alan previously worked for Launch Radio Network and the On Radio network, and as GM of River Sound, the recording studio owned by Steely Dan’s Donald Fagan and producer Gary Katz.

**Record News**

Erik Powell is official as Big Machine’s Northeast Marketing & Artist Development. Powell previously worked at Katapult Records after a tenure with Diane

---

**89 First Week Adds!**

**Tim McGraw**

“Last Dollar” (Fly Away)

The Debut Single from the New Album “Let It Go”

In Stores March 27th

RR: Debut 30 Breaker   MB: Debut 32
Richey Promotions, before joining the record business, he owned Palmdale, CA’s 10 West Bar & Grille. Reach him at 615-324-7774 or erik.powell@bigmachinemail.com.

Radio News
Programming: WPCV/Lakeland, FL. MD/midday host Jeni Taylor has been promoted to Asst. PD.

Networks & Syndication: Westwood One is offering two specials related to country artists and this year’s Grammys. *Grammy’s Look Back, Country Style!* is two 2-hour shows featuring top artists including Garth Brooks, Faith Hill and Vince Gill. *Country Music Grammy Nominations* is a 2-hour show focused on this year’s nominees. Email Donny Walker for details: donny.walker@westwoodone.com.

Jones Radio Networks has launched the Jones Digital Audio Server (JDAS) for distributing radio content. Live transmissions to affiliates began in November, beginning a multi-level replacement program of the older Starguide and Wegener networks. The new system utilizes both satellite and internet delivery.

St. Jude: KBQI/Albuquerque is hosting a night with Gretchen Wilson on Feb. 6, with all proceeds from the $15 cover going to St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital.

Kudos: The tally is complete, and KIZN/Boise’s 11th annual “Keep Kids Warm Charity On-Air Auction” raised $52,000 for local social service agencies. The money is earmarked to pay heating and utility bills of families with small children that may face a financial strain in the winter months. Items auctioned included autographed guitars from Tim & Faith, Toby Keith, Craig Morgan, Alabama, Keith Anderson, and others. Country artists calling during the auction included Trent Tomlinson, Jimmy Wayne, Jack Ingram, Taylor Swift, Danielle Peck, Cowboy Troy, Rushlow Harris, Carolina Rain and Little Big Town.

AM Radio: This month’s *An Intimate Evening with* Alison Krauss & John Waite

**Tube Check**


**Wednesday (1/10)** – Sara Evans, *Good Morning America* (ABC); Jake Owen, *Friday Night Lights* (NBC); Dolly Parton, *CMY Greatest Moments*, (CMY); Naomi Judd, *The Early Show* (CBS).


**Friday (1/12)** – Jack Ingram, *Top 20 Countdown*, (CMY).

**Saturday (1/13)** – Carrie Underwood, Trace Adkins, Josh Turner, Vince Gill, Alan Jackson, Dierks Bentley, Travis Tritt, Randy Owen, Emmylou Harris, Elvis Costello, Trisha Yearwood, Alison Kraus, *Grand Ole Opry Live*, (GAC).


Eddie Stubbs on WSM-AM/Nashville features George Jones. The live show emanates from the Ford Theater at the Country Music Hall of Fame & Museum and airs Wednesday, Jan. 10 from 7-9pm CT. It can also be heard at www.wsmonline.com.

Gig Alerts: Huntsman Entertainment is looking for a part time, possibly full time, program producer in Nashville. Rush aircheck and resume to rh@huntsmanent.com.

KNCI/Sacramento evening talent Freddie Bueno is leaving the CBS Radio outlet after four years to become a teacher. Airchecks and resumes – snail mail only – to PD Mark Evans, KNCl, 5244 Madison Ave., Sacramento, CA 95841.
Federal Broadcast Inspector

WFUS/Tampa morning personality Skip Mahaffey has been chosen as the 2006 Tampa FBI Director’s Community Leadership Award recipient. Each year, the FBI’s 56 field offices nominate one person or group to receive this accolade, which honors individuals and organizations for their efforts in combating crime, terrorism, drugs and violence in America. FBI Special Agent in Charge Carl Whitehead said, “Skip is a role model of citizen’s involvement as one who cares very deeply about the community in which he lives. We are very fortunate to have Skip working with us to keep the community safe.”

Mahaffey’s efforts include a weekly show segment called “Good Kid of the Week,” distributing more than 1,000 bicycle helmets to Tampa Bay Area children to promote bicycle safety and “Skip’s Kids,” a program for educating underprivileged youths on how to avoid becoming victims of crime and providing them recreational trips to area attractions.

Seminar Shifts & Showcases

CRB has moved the Feb. 27 DJ & Radio Hall of Fame dinner to the Nashville Convention Center Performance Hall due to growing demand for tickets. Two showcases have also been scheduled, the first by Baccerstick Records’ Jason Meadows on the afternoon of Feb. 28, and following that evening’s Music City Jam a showcase by Rust Records’ Carmen Rasmusen and PovertyNeck Hillbillies.

Carolina Rain will perform the National Anthem during Thursday’s (3/1) opening ceremonies, Terri Clark and Chris Young will perform at that day’s luncheon. The Weather Channel’s Jim Cantore has been added to the “This Is Not A Test” small market panel on Thursday afternoon. CRB is also hosting an eight-artist showcase Thursday evening from 7-11pm at the Wildhorse Saloon.

Reminder: CRB Promotion of the Year entries are due Friday (1/12), and the winner receives a free trip to CRS-38 in February. Enter early, enter often. There’s no cost, only upside. Details at www.crb.org.

Urgent: Jan. 12 is also the deadline to register for CRS-38 at the Advance Rate ($530) before the Regular Rate ($605) takes effect. Visit www.crb.org.

Artist News

Kenny Chesney is the top ticket-selling musical artist of 2006, having sold 1,130,529 million stubs according to his label. Dave Matthews Band was second in North American touring, followed by the Rolling Stones who, incidentally, are the only one of the top three touring acts of 2006 not originally signed by Sony BMG Chairman Joe Galante. He’s not quite that old.
Trace Adkins will host as GAC previews the Cracker Barrel Old Country Story presents Songs of the Year concert for the Television Critics Association in Los Angeles this week. The special premieres Jan. 27 on GAC.

The RIAA has issued double platinum certification for Brad Paisley’s Time Well Wasted. Paisley’s Hershey’s-sponsored Bonfires & Amplifiers Tour 2007 opens April 26 in Chattanooga. Jack Ingram, Kellie Pickler and Taylor Swift join Paisley on the bill.

Jason Michael Carroll’s “Alyssa Lies” sold 13,857 digital copies in its first week of release, the highest debut number in the history of the digital single sales chart.

Jake Owen’s “Yee Haw” will be featured in a scene on NBC’s Friday Night Lights on Wednesday (1/10).

The ACM is offering free one-year voting memberships to new country artists and their bands. Artists must be signed to an ACM member label and have released their debut album in the last six months or have it due for release in the next three. Up to six band members may enroll as well. Contact Tiffany Davis for details: tiffanydavis@acmcountry.com.
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Albums released this week include:

**Ty Herndon Right About Now (Quarterback)**

Herndon co-produced all the tracks on this comeback album, aided by Darrell Brown, Jonathan Yudkin and Dennis Matkosky. Guest background vocalists include Emily West, Marcus Hummon and Kim Richey. Tracks include “There Will Be A Better Day,” “Mercy Line,” “You Still Own Me” and “Someday Soon,” which was co-written by Brown, Radney Foster and Keith Urban.

**Upcoming**

Jan. 30 Clint Black *The Love Songs* (Equity)

Feb. 6 Jason Michael Carroll *Waitin’ In The Country* (Arista)

March 6 Sunny Sweeney *Heartbreaker’s Hall Of Fame* (Big Machine)

March 27 Tim McGraw *Let It Go* (Curb)

April 17 Bucky Covington TBA (Lyric Street)

Send album release information to news@countryaircheck.com.
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The Week’s Top Stories

Here are some of the biggest stories featured in Country Aircheck Today since our last Music Edition. Visit the archives section of our website for complete coverage of these stories and more: www.countryaircheck.com.

- Universal South National Director/West & Southwest Promotion Shane Allen is named VP/Radio Strategies & Field Marketing for Capitol/Nashville. Allen will be based in Nashville and report to Sr. VP/Promotion Jimmy Harnen. (Breaking News 1/5)

- Classic Country KJUG-AM/Visalia-Tulare-Hanford, CA air personality Art Nugent retired Jan. 5 after 50 years in local radio. (CAT 1/5)

- Curb set a March 27 release for Tim McGraw’s next album Let It Go, his first studio release in almost three years. (CAT 1/5)

- New Northwest Broadcasting’s KIOK/Tri-Cities, WA changed positions from “Thunder Country” to “The New 94.9 The Wolf” on Dec. 26, stunting with 10,000 songs in a row. The air staff remains intact. (CAT 1/4)

- Veteran publisher Bobby Rymer has been tabbed to head a newly-formed publishing arm of Montage Music Group. (CAT 1/4)

- Lon Helton, lon@countryaircheck.com
Chuck Aly, chuck@countryaircheck.com
(615) 244-4484

DATE CHECK

Jan. 12 CRS Advance Rate offer expires. www.crb.org
Jan. 12 CRS Radio Humanitarian/Promotion Award submission deadlines. www.crb.org
January 30 - ACM Station & On-Air Personality submissions due. www.acmcountry.com
February 27 - Country Radio & DJ Hall of Fame Dinner. www.crb.org
February 28 to March 2 - CRS-38. www.crb.org
May 15 - 42nd Annual ACM Awards. www.acmcountry.com

VIDEO ADDS

CMT
JACK INGRAM/Lips Of An Angel (Big Machine)

CMT PURE COUNTRY
JACK INGRAM/Lips Of An Angel (Big Machine)
KEITH ANDERSON/Podunk (Arista)
LUKE BRYAN/All My Friends Say (Capitol)

GAC
KEITH ANDERSON/Podunk (Arista)

The EXPLOSIVE new single from:

EMERSON DRIVE

moments

WE’VE CERTAINLY GOT SOMETHING HERE!

We’ve got radio, satellites, TV, a little Blue B
(we’re not sure what that is but we’ve got it)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LW</th>
<th>TW</th>
<th>Artist/Title (Label)</th>
<th>Total Points +/- Points</th>
<th>Total Plays +/- Plays</th>
<th>Audience +/- Aud</th>
<th>Stations ADDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>BRAD PAISLEY/She's Everything (Arista)</td>
<td>14377 - 4674</td>
<td>40.337 - 120</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>RODNEY ATKINS/Watching You (Curb)</td>
<td>14283 - 4539</td>
<td>39.887 - 121</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>RASCAL FLATTS/My Wish (Lyric Street)</td>
<td>13283 - 4264</td>
<td>37.925 - 120</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>GEORGE STRAIT/It Just Comes Natural (MCA)</td>
<td>13042 - 4205</td>
<td>36.006 - 121</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>SUGARLAND/Want To (Mercury)</td>
<td>12060 - 3942</td>
<td>33.303 - 121</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>TIM MCGRAW/My Little Girl (Curb)</td>
<td>11699 - 3748</td>
<td>28.497 - 121</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>TAYLOR SWIFT/Tim McGraw (Big Machine)</td>
<td>9941 - 3129</td>
<td>22.292 - 119</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 8</td>
<td></td>
<td>JASON ALDEAN/Amarillo Sky (BBR)</td>
<td>9818 - 3098</td>
<td>22.611 - 120</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>WRECKERS/My, Oh My (Warner Bros.)</td>
<td>8718 - 2617</td>
<td>23.195 - 121</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 10</td>
<td></td>
<td>KEITH URBAN/Stupid Boy (Capitol)</td>
<td>8607 - 2702</td>
<td>23.617 - 121</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 11</td>
<td></td>
<td>JASON MICHAEL CARROLL/Alyssa Lies (Arista)</td>
<td>8364 - 2734</td>
<td>22.233 - 119</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 12</td>
<td></td>
<td>TRACE ADKINS/Ladies Love Country Boys (Capitol)</td>
<td>8270 - 2796</td>
<td>22.292 - 121</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 13</td>
<td></td>
<td>MARTINA MCBRIDE/Anyway (RCA)</td>
<td>8183 - 2488</td>
<td>22.292 - 119</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 14</td>
<td></td>
<td>CRAIG MORGAN/Little Bit Of Life (BBR)</td>
<td>8005 - 2690</td>
<td>22.515 - 117</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 15</td>
<td></td>
<td>TRENT TOMLINSON/One Wing In The Fire (Lyric Street)</td>
<td>7614 - 2572</td>
<td>19.745 - 118</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>KELLIE PICKLER/Red High Heels (BNA)</td>
<td>6049 - 1878</td>
<td>15.369 - 114</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 17</td>
<td></td>
<td>JOE NICHOLS/I’ll Wait For You (Universal South)</td>
<td>5881 - 2205</td>
<td>14.689 - 112</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 18</td>
<td></td>
<td>DARRYL WORLEY/I Just Came Back From A War (903 Music)</td>
<td>5126 - 1709</td>
<td>12.508 - 117</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 19</td>
<td></td>
<td>LITTLE BIG TOWN/Good As Gone (Equity)</td>
<td>5047 - 1616</td>
<td>12.901 - 111</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 20</td>
<td></td>
<td>BROOKS &amp; DUNN/Hillbilly Deluxe (Arista)</td>
<td>4948 - 1682</td>
<td>11.959 - 117</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 21</td>
<td></td>
<td>SARA EVANS/You’ll Always Be My Baby (RCA)</td>
<td>4943 - 1699</td>
<td>12.736 - 113</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 22</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHIL VASSAR/The Woman In My Life (Arista)</td>
<td>4891 - 1678</td>
<td>12.576 - 116</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 23</td>
<td></td>
<td>GARY ALLAN/A Feelin’ Like That (MCA)</td>
<td>4605 - 1556</td>
<td>11.218 - 112</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 24</td>
<td></td>
<td>JACK INGRAM/Lips Of An Angel (Big Machine)</td>
<td>3659 - 1156</td>
<td>9.766 - 97</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 25</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLAY WALKER/Fore She Was Mama (Curb/Asylum)</td>
<td>3284 - 1093</td>
<td>8.08 - 93</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LW</th>
<th>TW</th>
<th>Artist/Title (Label)</th>
<th>Total Points</th>
<th>+/- Points</th>
<th>Total Plays</th>
<th>+/- Plays</th>
<th>Audience</th>
<th>+/- Aud</th>
<th>Stations</th>
<th>ADDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>DIERKS BENTLEY/Long Trip Alone (Capitol)</td>
<td>3253</td>
<td>- 1104</td>
<td>8.599</td>
<td>- 89</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>VINCE GILL/The Reason Why (MCA)</td>
<td>2865</td>
<td>- 994</td>
<td>6.899</td>
<td>- 97</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>KENNY CHESNEY/Beer In Mexico (BNA)</td>
<td>2616</td>
<td>- 782</td>
<td>7.77</td>
<td>- 83</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>BILLY CURRINGTON/Good Directions (Mercury)</td>
<td>2568</td>
<td>- 989</td>
<td>6.107</td>
<td>- 78</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>JOSH TURNER/Me And God (MCA)</td>
<td>2226</td>
<td>- 736</td>
<td>5.623</td>
<td>- 88</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>JAKE OWEN/Startin’ With Me (RCA)</td>
<td>2163</td>
<td>- 770</td>
<td>5.101</td>
<td>- 81</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>TIM MCGRAW/Last Dollar (Fly Away) (Curb)</td>
<td>2150</td>
<td>- 660</td>
<td>6.473</td>
<td>- 79</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>JOSH GRACIN/I Keep Coming Back (Lyric Street)</td>
<td>2094</td>
<td>- 725</td>
<td>4.587</td>
<td>- 82</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>CARRIE UNDERWOOD/Wasted (Arista)</td>
<td>2034</td>
<td>- 564</td>
<td>6.217</td>
<td>- 50</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>SUGARLAND/Settin’ (Mercury)</td>
<td>1752</td>
<td>- 503</td>
<td>5.039</td>
<td>- 64</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>KEITH ANDERSON/Podunk (Arista)</td>
<td>1742</td>
<td>- 608</td>
<td>3.48</td>
<td>- 72</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>EMERSON DRIVE/Moments (Montage/Midas)</td>
<td>1647</td>
<td>- 611</td>
<td>3.53</td>
<td>- 69</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>BLAKE SHELTON/Don’t Make Me (Warner Bros.)</td>
<td>1644</td>
<td>- 574</td>
<td>3.462</td>
<td>- 64</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>ASHLEY MONROE/I Don’t Want To(w/Ronnie Dunn) (Columbia)</td>
<td>1542</td>
<td>- 526</td>
<td>3.492</td>
<td>- 59</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>ALAN JACKSON/A Woman’s Love (‘06) (Arista)</td>
<td>1517</td>
<td>- 478</td>
<td>4.466</td>
<td>- 66</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>TRACY LAWRENCE/Find Out Who... (Rocky Comfort/CO5)</td>
<td>1483</td>
<td>- 506</td>
<td>3.825</td>
<td>- 32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>PAT GREEN/Dixie Lullaby (BNA)</td>
<td>1384</td>
<td>- 417</td>
<td>3.519</td>
<td>- 58</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>DANIELLE PECK/Isn’t That Everything (Big Machine)</td>
<td>1334</td>
<td>- 418</td>
<td>3.144</td>
<td>- 40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>GRETCHEN WILSON/Come To Bed (Columbia)</td>
<td>1286</td>
<td>- 424</td>
<td>2.475</td>
<td>- 52</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>STEVE HOLY/Come On Rain (Curb)</td>
<td>1106</td>
<td>- 437</td>
<td>2.091</td>
<td>- 50</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>JOHN MELLENCAMP/Our Country (Universal Republic)</td>
<td>1097</td>
<td>- 322</td>
<td>2.469</td>
<td>- 42</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>RUSHLOW HARRIS/Bagpipes Cryin’ (Show Dog)</td>
<td>873</td>
<td>- 307</td>
<td>1.894</td>
<td>- 41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>ALISON KRAUSS/Missing You (w/John Waite) (Rounder)</td>
<td>872</td>
<td>- 172</td>
<td>2.409</td>
<td>- 21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>FAITH HILL/Stealing Kisses (Warner Bros.)</td>
<td>801</td>
<td>- 312</td>
<td>1.799</td>
<td>- 56</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>DONOVAN CHAPMAN/House Like That (Category 5)</td>
<td>709</td>
<td>- 262</td>
<td>1.063</td>
<td>- 31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Congratulations Brad Paisley!

As TIME WELL WASTED is certified double platinum
“She’s Everything” is the first #1 of 2007
and your 3rd #1 in a row!

THANK YOU COUNTRY RADIO from your Arista Family
**Aircheck Add Leaders**

- **KENNY CHESNEY**/Beer In Mexico (BNA) 72
- **TIM MCGRAW**/Last Dollar (Fly Away) (Curb) 68
- **SUGARLAND**/Settlin’ (Mercury) 50
- **ALAN JACKSON**/A Woman’s Love (’06) (Arista) 48
- **CARRIE UNDERWOOD**/Wasted (Arista) 28
- **JACK INGRAM**/Lips Of An Angel (Big Machine) 18
- **DIERKS BENTLEY**/Long Trip Alone (Capitol) 15
- **JOSH TURNER**/Me And God (MCA) 14
- **BROOKS & DUNN**/Hillbilly Deluxe (Arista) 13
- **EMERSON DRIVE**/Moments (Montage/Midas) 13
- **LITTLE BIG TOWN**/Good As Gone (Equity) 12
- **GARY ALLAN**/A Feelin’ Like That (MCA) 11

**Aircheck Add Dates**

- **January 16**
  - **BUCKY COVINGTON**/A Different World (Lyric Street)
  - **HEARTLAND**/Built To Last (Lofton Creek)
  - **JEFF CARSON**/When You Said You Love Me (Curb/Asylum)
  - **LUCY ANGEL**/How Long (Quarterback)

- **January 22**
  - **COLE DEGGS**/I Got More (Columbia)
  - **ERIC CHURCH**/Guys Like Me (Capitol)
  - **JASON MEADOWS**/100% Cowboy (Baccerstick/CO5)
  - **JOAN OSBORNE**/Who Divided (Vanguard)
  - **POVERTYNECK HILLBILLIES**/One Night In New Orleans (Rust)
  - **RICK TREVINO**/Separate Ways (Warner Bros.)

- **January 29**
  - **LAURA BRYNA**/I Don’t Have A Thing To Wear (Equity)
  - **RASCAL FLATTS**/Stand (Lyric Street)

- **February 5**
  - **JERROD NIEMANN**/I Love Women (My Momma Can’t Stand) (Category 5)

**Aircheck Top Recurrents**

- **CARRIE UNDERWOOD**/Before He Cheats (Arista) 10932
- **MONTGOMERY GENTRY**/Some People... (Columbia) 8394
- **JOSH TURNER**/Would You Go With Me (MCA) 6760
- **HEARTLAND**/I Loved Her First (Lofton Creek) 6168
- **RODNEY ATKINS**/If You’re Going... (Curb) 6030
- **KENNY CHESNEY**/You Save Me (BNA) 5777
- **DIERKS BENTLEY**/Every Mile A Memory (Capitol) 5071
- **GEORGE STRAIT**/Give It Away (MCA) 4992
- **WRECKERS**/Leave The Pieces (Warner Bros.) 4873
- **BRAD PAISLEY**/The World (Arista) 4799
- **STEVE HOLY**/Brand New Girlfriend (Curb) 4193
- **JOSH TURNER**/Your Man (MCA) 3943
- **LONESTAR**/Mountains (BNA) 3908
- **RASCAL FLATTS**/What Hurts The Most (Lyric Street) 3473
- **RASCAL FLATTS**/Life Is A Highway (Disney) 3327
- **BILLY CURRINGTON**/Must Be Doin’... (Mercury) 3325
- **BON JOVI w./J. NETTLES**/Who Says... (Mercury) 3304
- **TOBY KEITH**/A Little Too Late (Show Dog) 3125
- **LITTLE BIG TOWN**/Bring It On Home (Equity) 2918
- **BRAD PAISLEY**/When I Get Where... (Arista) 2908

**Aircheck Point Gainers**

- Aircheck Point Gainers will be available next week.

**Aircheck Spin Gainers**

- Aircheck Spin Gainers will be available next week.

**Activator Point Gainers**

- Activator Point Gainers will be available next week.

**Activator Spin Gainers**

- Activator Spin Gainers will be available next week.

---

**Jerrod Niemann’s “I Love Women (My Momma Can’t Stand)”**

Impact date: 2/5. Added a month early on KSOP! Thanks Debby!

---

**DONOVAN CHAPMAN**

**“HOUSE LIKE THAT”**

CA/MB:50 +54 spins / +171 points
RR/BDS: Debut at 53* +282,300 in audience

**“House Like That”**

**“Donovan Chapman is the real deal. He’s solid personally and musically. In short, he kicks ass.”**

-Mike Brophey, PD, WKLB/Boston
Aircheck Activity

STEVE HOLY/Come On Rain (Curb)
Charted at 45; 1106 points, 437 spins
3 ADDS: KFRC*, WIOV*, WIVK*
Stations with 7 or more spins: 28
Significant spins: KUBL (25), WIRK (24), WNKT (19), KJUG (17), WBEE (16)

JOHN MELLENCAMP/Our Country (Universal/Republic)
Charted at 46; 1097 points, 322 spins
8 ADDS: KDRK*, KHKI*, KUBL*, KUZZ, WKKT, WQYK*, WSJR, WTQR
Stations with 7 or more spins: 28
Significant spins: KMLE (23), KTOM (19), KJUG (18), WMIN (16), WRNS (15)

RUSHLOW HARRIS/Bagpipes Cryin’ (Show Dog)
Charted at 47; 873 points, 307 spins
1 ADD: WIOV
Stations with 7 or more spins: 18
Significant spins: KBEQ (19), WQDR (19), WXBQ (18), KJUG (17), KKNG (15), WRNS (15)

ALISON KRAUSS/Missing You (w/John Waite) (Rounder)
Charted at 49; 801 points, 312 spins
1 ADD: WIVK*
Stations with 7 or more spins: 16
Significant spins: WGGY (27), KBEQ (17), WIVK (15), WCTO (14)

DONOVAN CHAPMAN/House Like That (Category 5)
Charted at 50; 709 points, 262 spins
5 ADDS: KIZN*, KSKS*, WKLB, WPCV*, WYCD*
Stations with 7 or more spins: 16
Significant spins: KTOM (19), KJUG (18), WSJR (17), WXBQ (15), WCTK (14)

CAROLINA RAIN/Isn’t She (Equity)
677 points, 257 spins
7 ADDS: KDRK*, KHKI*, KKNG, KMLE*, KUBL*, WGKX*, WIOV*
Stations with 7 or more spins: 20
Significant spins: KEELY (17), KKNG (14), WQNY (14), WBCT (13)

BLAINE LARSEN/Spoken Like A Man (Giantslayer/BNA)
426 points, 157 spins
9 ADDS: KATM*, KDRK*, KHKI*, KKNG, KMPS*, KSON, KXKC*, WGKX*, WSJR
Stations with 7 or more spins: 12
Significant spins: KMPS (14), WCTK (14), KKNG (13), KATM (12)

AARON TIPPIN/He Believed (Nippit/Rust)
414 points, 145 spins
2 ADDS: KQFC*, WFMS*
Stations with 7 or more spins: 6
Significant spins: KTOM (15), WFMS (14), KSKS (11), WSJR (10)

JIMMY WAYNE/That’s All I’ll Ever Need (Big Machine)
403 points, 189 spins
3 ADDS: KHKI*, WIOV*, WSOC*
Stations with 7 or more spins: 12
Significant spins: KBEQ (27), WGTY (22), WNWU (21), WXBQ (20)

Aircheck Activity includes songs that rank 45-50 on this week’s chart or are those that are not charted and have a minimum of 400 airplay points and have shown growth in two of the past three weeks. (* indicates auto adds)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LW</th>
<th>TW</th>
<th>Artist/Title (Label)</th>
<th>Total Points</th>
<th>+/- Points</th>
<th>Total Plays</th>
<th>+/- Plays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>BRAD PAISLEY/She's Everything (Arista)</td>
<td>12949</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2902</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>RODNEY ATKINS/Watching You (Curb)</td>
<td>12903</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2843</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>GEORGE STRAIT/It Just Comes Natural (MCA)</td>
<td>12296</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2802</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>SUGARLAND/Want To (Mercury)</td>
<td>11080</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2401</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>RASCAL FLATTS/My Wish (Lyric Street)</td>
<td>10451</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2301</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>TIM MCGRAW/My Little Girl (Curb)</td>
<td>9998</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2213</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>TAYLOR SWIFT/Tim McGraw (Big Machine)</td>
<td>9589</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2139</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 8</td>
<td></td>
<td>JASON ALDEAN/Amarillo Sky (BBR)</td>
<td>9537</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2043</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>TRACE ADKINS/Ladies Love Country Boys (Capitol)</td>
<td>9034</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 10</td>
<td></td>
<td>TRENT TOMLINSON/One Wing In The Fire (Lyric Street)</td>
<td>9009</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 11</td>
<td></td>
<td>CRAIG MORGAN/Little Bit Of Life (BBR)</td>
<td>8679</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1902</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 12</td>
<td></td>
<td>JASON MICHAEL CARROLL/Alyssa Lies (Arista)</td>
<td>8598</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1929</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 13</td>
<td></td>
<td>WRECKERS/My, Oh My (Warner Bros.)</td>
<td>8313</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1846</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 14</td>
<td></td>
<td>JOE NICHOLS/I’ll Wait For You (Universal South)</td>
<td>7593</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1680</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 15</td>
<td></td>
<td>MARTINA MCBRIDE/Anyway (RCA)</td>
<td>7564</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1696</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>KEITH URBAN/Stupid Boy (Capitol)</td>
<td>7519</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1720</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 17</td>
<td></td>
<td>DARRYL WORLEY/I Just Came Back From A War (903 Music)</td>
<td>6204</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1364</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 18</td>
<td></td>
<td>KELLIE PICKLER/Red High Heels (BNA)</td>
<td>6052</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1354</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 19</td>
<td></td>
<td>SARA EVANS/You’ll Always Be My Baby (RCA)</td>
<td>5681</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1233</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 20</td>
<td></td>
<td>PHIL VASSAR/The Woman In My Life (Arista)</td>
<td>5500</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1163</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 21</td>
<td></td>
<td>BROOKS &amp; DUNN/Hillbilly Deluxe (Arista)</td>
<td>5413</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1245</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 22</td>
<td></td>
<td>GARY ALLAN/A Feelin’ Like That (MCA)</td>
<td>5234</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1176</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 23</td>
<td></td>
<td>LITTLE BIG TOWN/Good As Gone (Equity)</td>
<td>5114</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1119</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 24</td>
<td></td>
<td>DIERKS BENTLEY/Long Trip Alone (Capitol)</td>
<td>4226</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>978</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 25</td>
<td></td>
<td>JACK INGRAM/Lips Of An Angel (Big Machine)</td>
<td>3613</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>808</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LW</th>
<th>TW</th>
<th>Artist/Title (Label)</th>
<th>Total Points</th>
<th>+/- Points</th>
<th>Total Plays</th>
<th>+/- Plays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- 26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>BILLY CURRINGTON/Good Directions (Mercury)</td>
<td>3547</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>781</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>VINCE GILL/The Reason Why (MCA)</td>
<td>3386</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>719</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>CLAY WALKER/‘Fore She Was Mama (Curb/Asylum)</td>
<td>3067</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>692</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>JOSH TURNER/Me And God (MCA)</td>
<td>2864</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>BLAKE SHELTON/Don’t Make Me (Warner Bros.)</td>
<td>2380</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>ASHLEY MONROE/I Don’t Want To(w/Ronnie Dunn) (Columbia)</td>
<td>2247</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>TIM MCGRAW/Last Dollar (Fly Away) (Curb)</td>
<td>2170</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>KENNY CHESNEY/Beer In Mexico (BNA)</td>
<td>2159</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>FAITH HILL/Stealing Kisses (Warner Bros.)</td>
<td>2084</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>KEITH ANDERSON/Podunk (Arista)</td>
<td>1904</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>JAKE OWEN/Startin’ With Me (RCA)</td>
<td>1792</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>JOSH GRACIN/I Keep Coming Back (Lyric Street)</td>
<td>1745</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>EMERSON DRIVE/Moments (Montage/Midas)</td>
<td>1642</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>DANIELLE PECK/Isn’t That Everything (Big Machine)</td>
<td>1441</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>GRETCHE&quot;N WILSON/’Come To Bed (Columbia)</td>
<td>1233</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>STEVE HOLY/’Come On Rain (Curb)</td>
<td>1190</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 42</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>ALAN JACKSON/A Woman’s Love (‘06) (Arista)</td>
<td>1092</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 43</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>SUGARLAND/Settlin’ (Mercury)</td>
<td>1086</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 44</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>CARRIE UNDERWOOD/Wasted (Arista)</td>
<td>1032</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 45</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>PAT GREEN/Dixie Lullaby (BNA)</td>
<td>1028</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 46</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>RUSHLOW HARRIS/Bagpipes Cryin’ (Show Dog)</td>
<td>1017</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 47</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>JIMMY WAYNE/That’s All I’ll Ever Need (Big Machine)</td>
<td>970</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 48</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>TRACY LAWRENCE/Find Out Who... (Rocky Comfort/COS)</td>
<td>876</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 49</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>MIRANDA LAMBERT/Crazy Ex-Girlfriend (Columbia)</td>
<td>875</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>DONOVAN CHAPMAN/House Like That (Category 5)</td>
<td>859</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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COUNTRY RADIO SEMINAR 38

FEATURING PANELISTS FROM BOTH RADIO AND RECORDS INCLUDING

PLUS PERFORMANCES BY
Trace Adkins, Lee Brice, Luke Bryan, Sarah Buxton, Terri Clark, Mac Davis, Pat Green, Toby Keith, Jeffrey Steele, Chris Young

AND
the 2007 New Faces of Country Music
Rodney Atkins, Eric Church, Jack Ingram, Miranda Lambert and Taylor Swift

ADVANCE RATE OF $530 EXPIRES 01/12/07
REGISTER ONLINE AT WWW.CRB.ORG OR CALL 615.322.4487 FOR MORE INFORMATION
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES STILL AVAILABLE - CALL SHARON ALLEN AT 615.322.2615 OR EMAIL SHARON@CRB.ORG